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Oklahoma' Next On Huron Stage
What could well bo the greatest
spectacle e\er produced on the
Huron sta^e will take place next
week when the Huron Playhouse
present! Rodgers and Hammerstein'." world-famous musical
"Oklahoma!" The production,
wl'irh calls for a cast of more than
50 actorr. singers, and dancers,
will open Tuesday, July 24, and
run through Saturday, July 2K.
The production will feature the

Sleepy Hollow

Legend Revived
In July 27 Show

ID the top photo, a number from
the "Hudson River Legend" shows
Ichabod Crane enjoying the Van
Tassel's party. Below. Vienna-born
Ian Veen, who portrays Ichabod in
the Boston Dance Theatre presentation, is caught In a scene from Washington Irrlnq's popular stcry. The
ballet group will be here Friday.
July 17.

Gordon B. Loux, I.akcwood,
has completed his degree studies
for the Bachelor of Laws at the
School of Law, Western Reserve
University. Loux graduated from
Bowling Green in August, 1954.

Heralded ballet director and
dancer Jan Veen brings the Boston
Dance Theatre to the University's
Main Auditorium Friday, July 27
at 10:110 a.m., for the second offcring of the Summer Artist
Series.
Mr. Veen, who first ran his
talented group through their paces
in Boston on March 11, 1944, will
stnr in the B(» presentation of
the "Hudson River Legend"—
based on Washington Irving's
classic "Legend of Sleepy Hollow."
The colorful-costumed performers will bring to life such Irving
unforgetables as Ichabod Crane,
Katrina Van Tassel, Urom Bones,
and even the Headless Horseman.
Tripping through ballet that
ranges I'rom classic to contemporary dunce, folk and character
studies, tin' story of Sleepy Hollow
unfolds.
Such scenes as love-smitten
Ichahod day-dreaming of chic Katrina in the class ; oom; his stumbling advances, always falling somewhere short of first base; Muscleman Brom Bones' success with the
gal whom Ichabod would most like
to rend Shakespeare to; and the
cadaverous school teacher's meeting with the horrifying Hcadleas
Horseman in the Hollow—all this
and more— will be included in the
July 27 presentation.
An epilogue, an innovation of
(Continued on I'age 21

memorable "Dream Ballet," and
all the wonderful songs, ranging
from the melodious "Oh! What A
lleautiful Morning!", to the lively
"Surry With The Fringe On Top."
Advance ticket sales have been
the greatest for any production
presented at the Playhouse. Tickets are still available, however.
Unusual Honors
First presented in New York in

Dr. John W. Keller, Professor At
Pennsylvania School, Student Here
Few instructors return to school
after they have received their
doctorate, but Bowling Green has
that rarity enrolled in the first
session of summer school in the
person of Or. John W. Keller.
Dr. Keller, who is taking refresher work in Political Science
201 from Dr. Jacqueline E. Timm
and History of Western Civilization from Dr. John F. Oglevee,
says he is attending summer school
in preparation for subjects he will
be teaching this fall at Pennsylvania State Teachers College, near
Pittsburgh. There he will teach
American National Government
and History of Western Civilization.
According to Dr. Keller, "It's
easier to work up a new course
by attending summer school than
reorganizing lectures alone. What's
more I'm getting much more from
reviewing these courses in the
class room than I would on my
own. I've been away from the field
for nearly five years now and I
feel that the refresher will make
it easier for me to teach this fall."
Dr. Keller received his B.A. in
history from Heidelberg College
and his master's degree in American history at Ohio State. Then
he taught high school for eight
years—seven at Clay in Toledo.
In 1940, Dr. Keller took leave
of absence to return to Ohio State.
Until 1944, he worked as a graduate assistant, teaching European
History. His doctoral thesis,
"Social Democratic Opposition to
German Foreign Policy From

1890-1914," was approved in
June. 1947.
From
1944-48.
Dr.
Keller
taught for two years each at Alabama State College for Women
and Mississippi State College for
(Continued on page 4)

Phi Delta Kappa
Chapter To Be
Installed July 28
A chapter of Phi Delta Kappa,
national professional fraternity
for men in education, will be installed at Rowling Green State
University on Saturday, July 28.
Forty-one men who are graduate
students in education or alumni
of the University and five faculty
members will compose the charter
group to be initiated at that time.
The initiation team will include
Paul M. Cook, executive secretary
of Phi Delta Kappa; Dr. J. Roy
Lcevy, national controller of the
fraternity, from Purdue University; Russell Herkle, fifth district
representative of Phi Delta Kappa,
from Indiana University; and Dr.
Frank Hickerson, Ohio coordinator
of Phi Helta Kappa, from the University of Toledo.
The program will include an
examination of the neophytes at
2 p.m., ritual of initiation at 4
p.m., and an installation dinner
at 6 p.m.
The chief purpose of Phi Delta
(Continued on page 2)

1943, "Oklahoma!" marked the
beginning of the partnership of
Richard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein II. Its original Broadway
run ended in 1948 after 2,202
performances. The show's unusual
honor came in 1953 when the
Oklahoma State Legislature passed
a special act proclaiming "Oklahoma!" the official state song.
Based on the play "Green Grow
The Lilacs," which was presented
at the Huron Playhouse three seasons ago, the story concerns itself with what happens when
"Curly" invites his sweetheart
"Laurey" to a box supper. The
production is done in Westernstyle costume, and takes place at
the tarn of the century in the
Indian territory that is now the
state of Oklahoma.
John Hepler, technical director
for the Playhouse and for the
Bowling Green State University
Theatre, has been cast in the lead
role as Curly, while Elaine Hottenroth, Galion, will play the female lead. Laurey. Laurey's
guardian, the lovable "Aunt El-

Record Crowd
The rtevhoune set an aU-tlaw attendance high for opening night
performances. Inly 10 when 372
paying customers witnessed the
first showing of "My Sister Eileen."
This furore of 372 turprasMd Ike
previous record o| Hi set In 1*33.
ler," will be played by Dr. Norma
Stolzenbach, director of theatre
activities at the University of Toledo. Mrs. Stolzenbach is music
supervisor for the production and
will be guest director of "The
Happy Time," which opens at the
Playhouse Tuesday, July 31.
Mays Villein
Carl Unison, Kenmore, N.Y.,
will play the villainous Jud Fry,
who tries to steal Laurey away
from Curly, while Margaret
Chandler. Brooklyn, N.Y., has
been cast as Ado Annie, the manchaser in the play. Miss Chandler
played the same role in "Green
Grow The Lilacs" in 1963. Bob
Smith, Lorain, has been cast as
Ado Annie's boy friend, Will
Parker, and Ron Leibman, New
(Continued on page 4)

The Galloping Poll

Instructors Quizzed: What Student Action Raises Your Ire?
Because the students enjoyed
their uncensored say so well last
issue, it was decided their instructors should get a crack at a Galloping Poll question. This was the

during summer school? What action or non-action by students
raises your ire the quickest?"
Here were some of the comments:
Everett C. Myers, Biology, "I
have two classes of fine people.
They are all serious minded. I
have reached the point of maturity
where I don't let students raise
my ire."

MYERS

TIMM

query put to them: "Compare the
virtues and/or the disadvantages
of summer school as they apply to
your job with a regular semester.
Are students more or less responsive in doing their assignments

Said Jacqueline E. Timm, Political Science, "Except for the heat
I like summer school teaching.
There are no meetings to interrupt concentration on teaching.
Students in my field are usually
more responsive to assignments.
We need bells to regulate opening
of classes."
Mearl R. Guthrie, Business Education, stated: "I like to teach

summer school. In general, students are more responsive. This
may be due to the possibility that
students who go to summer school
want to go. Students who cut
classes to study for another class
raise my ire the quickest."
Samuel M. Mayfleld, Geology:
1

GUTHRIE

MAYFTELD

"We must cover too much, too
fast. Students are more responsive

because they are more mature. I
like the change from younger to
older students."
Emma Whiteford, Home Economics: "Students are responsive
and purposeful in completing their
assignments in both summer school
and during the regular session in
our department. I've found students interested and cooperative
in the year I've been here."
Sidney C. Stone, Speech, "The
quality of concentration on course
work during summer classes is very
high. In the last few years, there
have been fewer students who
want to loaf through courses jnst
for the credit. Such a 'Joe College'
is a pest snd a nuisance to instructor and serious student."
Merrill C. McEwen, Music:
"Summer school has many decided

advantages—as the shorter term
makes for more concentrated
work."
Martha M. Gesling, Education:
"I like the opportunity to work

McEWEN
OESUNO
with teachers. It is most rewarding. Students are very responsive
during the summer. Ire? Students
who assume that the school day
ends at one o'clock."
(Continue! to Pago t)

Army ROTC Unit Gets New Officer
Army
Chief

ROTC

replacement

for

Warrant Officer Leslie F.

Adam>, who has departed from the
University
new

detachment

assignment

at

for

his

Orleans,

France, is Chief Warrant Officer
George R. Ralph Jr. The new administrative assistant and adjutant
arrived here from Japan, June 26.
CWO Ralph, whose home is
East Cleveland, is a graduate of
Shaw high school and has attended Fenn College, Cleveland, and

Phi Delta Kappa

the University of California. He
hopes to do additional work toward a degree in education while
here.
A veteran of 15 years service,
Ralph entered the Army as a private in 1941. His major duty assignments have been Fort Knox,
Ky., Headquarters, European
Theater of Operation, USA (England and France), Giessen, Germany, Long Island, N.Y., Camp
Gordon, Ga., Third Infantry Division, Korea, and Mixawa Air Bare,
Japan.
Ralph has received numerous
decorations including the Commendation
Ribbon
with
Medal
Pendant. This award was made
for outstanding work in London
during World War II. The certificate of award wan signed by
Lieutenant General John C. H.
Lee.
Other service awards include
the Good Conduct Mednl with
clasp and three loops, the American Defense Service Medal, the
American Theater Service Medal,
the European-African Service
Medal, the Middle-Eastern Medal
with one battle star, the Occupation Ribbon with Germany clasp,
the World War II Victory Medal,
the Korean Service Medal, the
United Nations Service Medal and
the National Defense Ribbon.

GIT QUALITY
DIYCIEANING

Ralph is married to the former
Margaret L. Snider of Louisville,
Ky. They make their home four
miles from Bowling Green on
North Dixie Highway.

Soda Fountain

Sandwiches
,..* If SANK

Magazines

MOTHPROOFING
Mew e* lotr . . . th.
MM*), sofe aniwsr to
esolh damage. Yew
pay nothing eudra
for this remorkabl.
new lenrlce. So why

vwry best qualify drycleaning ptw Nil
UNIX MOTHnOONNG.

Across from Kohl Hall
Your Colltgr Variety Store

CHURCH

J"

rimii. By Al it.il>.. I.

It woi tim. out from studlM July 12 wh»n lummn ichool iiud«n,i put away
th* books long enough to attend th* annual Watonnslon Cutting hold at Urschol
Park. Thoso (our itudonts. ■••mlngly •nloying tholr ploco to tho fultost an, toft
to right. Nick Scott Jo Rohrbachor. Bill Ban and JoAnn Chrtsbnan. Ovor 200
sludonts and (acuity mombors wore prosont to oal tho 24 melons. Second
■•■•Ion lummir ichool students will also get a chance to eat watermelon (1B
case you missed the first one), August It.

Sleepy Hollow
Legend Revived
(Continued from page

1)

Jan Veen himself, mourns "Ichies"
mysterious disappearance with a
scene from the wedding of Brom
and Katrinn.
Preceding the Legend, the Boston Dance Theatre will present
.solo and group numbers in modern
and folk dances.
('lass schedules
will be arranged so both students and faculty will be able to attend. This
schedule will be followed:
CIHSSCS scheduled to meet from:
7 to 8l8I will meet from 7-8
a.m.
8:45 to 10:20 will meet from
8:10 to 0:1(1 a.m.
10:30 to 12:0R will meet from
0:20 to 10:20 a.m.
All classes meeting at other
times during the morning will arrange their hours according to
the revised schedule. Afternoon
classes will be unchanged.
The performance is open to all
students, faculty and public without charge.

i - - i1
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The Galloping Poll

Instructors Speak
(Continued from page

l)

And from the Business Administration department, Robert D.
Henderson said, "I believe that
summer school students realize
and recognize the need of keeping
up with their assignments during
the term. They are at least as
responsive in their work and I
believe, in general, they do a bet-

GUION
HENDERSON
ter quality of work. I believe a
student who is not prepared, although physically present, is one
of the major problems in the intensive summer school program."
Robert M. Guion, Psychology,
has this to say: "The students who
are here by choice show more responsiveness, but some of them are
here by force of grades, circumstances or school administrators.
They're not responsive. My ire is
raised by a whole class writing
down in their notes everything
that is said without any sort of
critical evaluation. I try to provoke thought in them, but all that
happens is 1 get provoked."

(Continued from page 1)
Kappa is to promote free public
education as an essential to the
development and maintenance of
a democracy, through the continuing interpretation of the ideals of
research, service, and leadership,"
according to Dr. John E. Gee, dean
of the College of Education and
a member of the fraternity.
There are today 87 campus
chapters of Phi Delta Kappa as
well as 62 field chapters in various
cities across the country. A number of the men faculty members
of Bowling Green State University
are members of Phi Delta Kappa.
Daniel J. Crowley. professor of
graphic arts, is president of the
Aeld chapter in Toledo.
Those to be initiated in the new
chapter here on July 28 are as
follows:
David llortcl. 407 llnll.mw.ii.il: Albert K. Iiyrkee, S1I 8. Prospect: Edward Orover, 728 I., mi . Joeepa W.
Hoffmen, Hodgera fjuadrangle; Orvlll.
.linkIII". IE!4 N. M.iln. Robert Knealrlrt.
:i22 N. Summit: llarlend l.ehtoinn. 212
1'alnirr: Karl It. Nlseen. BI2 N. 1'roe
peel: • ■ 11.-. t. r I'., I.-I, 117 Kaai H.-..I:
.Limn. A. Provost. 130 lluttonwood:
lli.in.T Settloe, 200 DIM: end Robert
Siiillh,
Korigera .J.u. .1 r.i..«!. nil of
Howling i.r.vn
Kr.un Toledo ere Wayne K. Brisker,
-II N. wiim 11,1
Michael Miirkn. 244.1
rharlotle: end Samuel Nightengale.
525 H. Wheeling.
Others are Itouglaa N. A»ery. College
Hoad Annex, folumbue; John I'aul Hell.
201 llnwUnd Kd.. end Henry Sheen. 21W
Hedges, Mansnel.1; Hurnell Hrande
tierrjr. Box 214, and Wilson 1' Wets.
Itoute 1, Klin..re. Ted l.esnlak. Ml
Sixth St.. and Donald t'annel.l. I'errve
burg: H. Parrel era hi roe. M0 K. Hark
I't. Tiffin: It It. Siiinleriiiiui. Rudolph:
Mark Hnllnhower. New Bremen
John A. llartmsn. '"9 Parkway, Mr.
nn: Ijiwrenre (Jefoke. 322 W. Clinton.
\n|...I.■..!!. John Heter. 2804 w Main.
Helleviie: Walker J Huffman. Route
:i. Marlon: Marlon MrKvnv. 220O Haw
Minnie. Mld.lletowu: Lewis L. Murray.
1220 Maple. Mentor.
t.eon Neeh. 904 Kllgone. Jackaon.
Mi'li . Kldon Nonnamakor. Ohio North
ern Vnlverally, Ada: Merwyn I'eee. Box
41. I I.'III. Ron A. 11 II--ell Ml. Hliilieh
aril: t>s»ld Springer. Box !«. Pettle
.ill.; Joe Snlll\,in. 1J» l.lewlvn A v.- .
We.l.rvllle: WlUlani Tatham. 217 N.
Third, North Haltlluore: Jsmee II
Thompson. t:ts Ijirklna. Klndlai". Mil"
Tree**, llln College, and Havld F. Keels.
Rnx 7«S. Kn.lnrni
Klv.-in niemtHTs of the t'lilverxlly fee
ulty to lie Initiated wllh the group >n.
I're-I.leni Ralph W. McDonald. Robert
T. Aualln. liiHlrurtor In ni.ln-.iri.il artn;
(ieorire J. Cowell, assistant professor of
onglnorrliig drawing: Dr Ralph H.
CIST, director of admissions: and T'r
t'srl K. Shaw. asalatant professor of
■ net
ring .Irawlng.

Twin Girls Born
To Lyle Gainsleys
Lyle C. Gainsley, assistant registrar, and wife are the parents
of twin baby girls, born July 12
at Wood County Hospital. Jonle
I.uann, born at 12:28 a.m. weighed
three pounds, nine ounces while
her three-minute younger sister,
Jaci Joann, scaled six pounds, two
ounces.
Mrs. Gainsley and Jaci came
home Tuesday. Jonie, in incubator,
will follow in another week.
The Gainsleys have two older
daughters, Toni Diann. 3, and
Terri Susann, 14.

OTime For
Milk

Smooth Dairy Queen smothered in
the fresh -from- the -island, goodness
that only pineapple hasl Everybody

go— for this treatl
• Hie. NATIOMAl 0AUY OUI1M • I V f l o r u f N T CO.

D0IRV QUEEN
HOMI Of "THI SUNDAE WITH THE CURL ON TOr"
434 Eaat Wooster Street
One Block West of the Campus
Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

With a busy afternoon of
sports and studies, college
students NEED a nutritious
"pick-me-up* that lasts!
That's why hundreds of students drink University Dairy
Milk for lunch. Youlllikeit.
It tastes so good! Try it!

University Dairy
531 Ridge Street

Run* 5380

Falcon Gridder's Salad Recipe Captures
First Prize Of $350 In Heinz Contest

Jack Hecker Reports For Fall
Drills As Browns Open Camp

Jerry Cook, a junior majoring in industrial arts, is a cook
in more ways than one, and he is $350 richer because of it.
Jerry took time off from his studies Tuesday to attend a
luncheon at the Commodore-Perry Hotel in Toledo where he
was awarded the $350, the fifth prize in a nation-wide contest.
A member of last fall's Kalcon
football squad, Jerry was a winner
in a recipe contest sponsored by
the H. J. Heinz Co. The husky.

JERRY COOK
1 US-pound guard won the prize for
a salad recipe he submitted and
named.
Ironically enough. Jerry almost
disqualified himself in the lion/
contest when this spring he applied for a job on the maintenance
crew at the company's Bowling
Green catsup factory. Fortunately
for him the plant did not have an
opening, for had he been hired he
would not have been eligible to
win.
He is now working at the RCA
plant in Findlay while taking
courses in geology and art during
the first session.
Asked why he entered a recipe
for a salad, Jerry said he likes
to eat salads and he likes to make
them himself. Usually, though, he
does not keep account of the many
ingredients he puts into his salads.
This isn't the first contest Jerry
has won. He started entering contests of all sorts in 1953. Since
then, he has won several. Notable

Heu/sf

Former Falcon football star Jack Hecker reported to the
first fall practice session of the Cleveland Browns Monday at
Hiram College, outside Cleveland.
The 190-pound end for the 1965 BG grid eleven was
selected by the Browns last January 17 in the National Football League's annual player draft. Hecker, an Olmsted Falls

among the prizes were the English bike he won in a potato chip
company's contest in Lexington,
Ky., and the year's supply of soap
in a Westinghouse contest.
"Entering contests is like prospecting," says Jerry. "You get a
strike, then a long time passes
and you get discouraged when all
of sudden you hit a bonanza."
A resident of Port Clinton, 0.,
Jerry began entereing contests
while a student at the University
of Kentucky. While attending
there, he became friendly with a
co-ed who is "almost a professional contest entrant." She gave
him several inside tips on the contest business.
Jerry, who still considers himself an amatuer contest entrant,
transferred to BGSU in February,
1964. He has a few entries in contests now and plans to enter more.

product, was the sixth choice of
Coach Paul Brown.
Brown, recognized as one of
the most successful coaches in
the business, has always placed
strong emphasis on good ends and
halfbacks and last year was no
exception. As competition for
Hecker, Brown picked five other
outstanding collegiate ends from
the pool.

Official
Announcements
M«oiur*m«nU for academic coi
him*, cap and qown, for graduation
•xttrctiei on Auguil 24 aim now b»
Inq lak*n at th* UnlT«ritty Book
Stor* for thoio who will not b« on
campui th« tocond ■■■■Ion. Cash U
not noodod at tho fim» of ordor.

• • •
Students, who an planning to
attond tho Mcond ■■■■Ion of lumnn
school and harm not yot rsqiii«r»d.
aim r»mind»d by Glsnn Van Wortnsr.
registrar, that thoy haro until Saturday noon to pay tholr foot.
According to Mr. Van Womwr. a
penalty of SS will bs charged for
each class day tho student Is late.
American Education Week this
year will be observed from November 11-17.

JACK HECKEH

BG Student Wins
$1000 Grand Prize
A Howling Green student due
to graduate next February has
been named the grand prize winner of a contest conducted by the
Colonial Life Insurance Co. of
Cleveland.
James W. Hind's name was
drawn for the $1,000 prize. Mr.
Hirzel and wife Sandra, a teacher
at Lake Township School at Millbury, live at 110 Crim St. Mrs.
Hirzel is enrolled in summer school
here, continuing work for her
bachelor of education degree.

Keep Up With News

You too
can save
Time and
Money!

Take a summer break . . . try the
Laundromat for the finest in bundle-to*
bundle clothing care. The Laundromat
saves you time and money on all of your
laundry and dry cleaning.

Latest editions of weekly and
daily newspapers from many Ohio
communities are avniluMe in the
Journalism Department, according to Prof. Jesse J. Currier,
chairman of the department. Summer students who want to catch
up with hometown news are invited to read these papers in the
Jouranlisin office in Room 316,
Administration Building.

HAlf Wmm lAUMDtY I
115 East Court Street
Open Monday through Saturday, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A picnic was held for business
education teachers July 11 at the
city park. Following the picnic
the group played bridge and horse
shoes.
Those attending were, Gloria
Thurston, Myrna Hooper, Marguerite Wood and husband, Dick
Norton, Dorothy Roose, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Warner, Dr. and Mrs.
Mearl Guthrie, Betty Bolinger,
Helen Eckel, Carolyn Hanser and
Bob Kramp. In addition, a number
of children and guests were present.

KLEVERS
Jewelry Store
121 North Main St.

for

BGSU
UNIVERSITY
JEWELRY
•

Whether it be badminton,
golf, tennis, fishing, Softball,
or what, we have the equipment to fit your needs.

•

•

•

GRADUATION
RINGS

Bee Gee Athletic
Equipment Co.
COSTUME
JEWELRY

Phone 87712
136 North Main St.
Rowling Green, Ohio

——-X
Smooth, smooth Dairy QaMtl . • .
thickly covered with heavenly
hot fudge I It's the are a lest thing
•inc. the Little Bed Schoalhousel
lust recite! "I want hot fudge.
I want hot fudge. I want hat fudge .

CHS*.

Teachers Hold Picnic

For Your
Summer
Recreation

H0TfU06£
sundQe

College Laundromat
and Cleaners
\c^au*u&U7>na£~

Hecker. who was named honorary captain of last year's Falcon
team, was the number two passcatcher in the nation among the
NCAA's small college listings. He
caught 29 aerials for 66A yards
and six touchdowns. This placed
him second to the school record
set hy little All-American end Jim
I.mid in 1962.
In helping the '55 edition of the
Falcons chalk up a 7-1-1 record,
their best in seven seasons. Hecker
was named to a host of honorary
teams including the little A11 American third team and the AllMid American Conference first
team. He was the only MAC player to participate in the Blue and
Gray game in Montgomery, Al»..
last December 31.
The lanky end, who must now

battle to win a place on the
Browns' roster, has his heart set
on following in his two brothers'
footsteps. Bob and Norb Hecker
have both seen professional action. Norb is currently the property of the Washington Redskins.

NATIONM DAItr OUitN OEVElOrUtM? CO.

DAIRY QUEEN
434 East Wooster Street
One Block West of the Campus
Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

H.

U. Of London Lecturer To Teach Here Oklahoma Next
Dr. JtiN L. Henderson of the
University of London history department ha* been named visiting
lecturer in education for the second semester of summer school.
Dr. Henderson will teach two
courses during; the five-week period. These courses will be History
of Education and Comparative
Education.
Dr. Henderson, who attended
Wellington College and New College, Oxford, has been a member
of the University of London faculty since 1847.
Prior to this, Dr. Henderson
served as an exchange teacher in
Hamburg, Germany, from 193238. Then, he taught history at
Rutland and Hampshire in England until the outbreak of war.
During the war, he was involved
in various types of administrative
and field war relief work.
In 1946-47, he attended the
International Peoples' College, El-

*2000 Research
Grant Awarded
To Dr. Hammer
Dr. Averill J. Hammer, professor of chemistry, has been awarded a $2,000 grant for research in
the anion absorption of clay materials. The award was made by
the Research Corporation as part
of total grant* amounting to $247,776 to 75 educational institutions
in the U. S. and Canada.
This grant is the third Dr. Hammer has received from this organization. The two earlier grants
totaled $3,400. Of this amount,
about $3,000 has been used for
student assistants at the University and purchase of chemicals, apparatus and equipment.
Eight articles on his findings
have been published in Ceramic
Age, a trade publication for the
ceramics industry.

sinore, Denmark, as international
guest lecturer. He did advanced
studies in comparative education
at the UNESCO Institute in Hamburg last April.
A returnee to the summer fac-

shop in Public School Personnel
Problems. The course will last
from July 2 to August 3. This is
Dr. Maul's third year of instruction here.

Mrs. Jicha Named
To New Position
Mrs. Cecelia Jicha, wife of Oldrich Jicha, assistant professor of
business administration, has been
n^med as the new remedial reading teacher in tiie Pcrrysburg Public Schools for this fall.
Mrs. Jicha, who received her
masters' degree here, has also
taught in
Cleveland, Bowling
Green, Painesville and Troy-Luckey. She worked in the University's
education clinic last year.

(Continued from page 1)
York City, will play Ali Hakim,
the peddler.
The musical is directed by Dr.
Donald C. Kleckner, managing director of the Playhouse, and director of "Green Grow The Lilacs"
in 1963, and of the musical "Annie Get Your Gun" last season.
Mrs. Marjorie Fink, who conducts
a school of dance in Rowling
Green, will direct the choreography.
The Huron Playhouse is located
on Routes 2 and 6. Regular admission prices for nil performances
are $1.26 per person. Special
books of six tickets for $fi may
still be purchased, and are good
for any performance or may be
used in one night. Curtain time for
all shows is 8 p.m. EST.

Dr. John W. Keller
(Continued from page 1)
Women. He followed this with
three years of Instruction at Oklahoma City University before beginning private research in Washington, D.C. Dr. Keller plans to
have his paper "German Politics
Since 1800" ready for publication
sometime next year.
Dr. Keller commutes each day
from his parents' home near Tiffin.
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Same Day Cleaning Service
Pressing While You Wait

Shirts Laundered
For good, noon-day

DP.. HENDERSON
ulty, classified as a visiting member to the staff, is Dr. Ray C.
Maul, assistant director of the
Research Division, National Education Association, Washington,
D.C. He will be director of a work-

Woodburn's Motel

Lunches!

Across from campus
on U.S. Route 6
• New in 1955
• Tiled Showers

Breakfast — Dinner

• TV in Rooms

The CHARLES
RESTAURANT
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
(Opposite the Campus)

Phone 3-9863

TWO
CHAMPIONS
OF THE
ROAD...
both Chevrolets!

Summer Work Available
Casual work for summer students is now available, reports
Robert McKay, financial aid counselor. Thoae interested in getting
part-time work are asked to register with the Financial Aid Office,
Room 207, Administration Building.

HAMBLIN
DRY CLEANERS
Pick-tip and Deliverr Service
Phone MCIJ
524 East Wooster Street
Just Across the Ca

5.30 East Wooster Street

To the eye, the new Corvette and
the new Chevrolet are far different.
But these two champions have one
superb quality in common—both
were born to cling to the road as
though they were part of it!
Chevrolet's astonishing readability
is a big reason why it's America's
short track stock car racing champion. It can and does out-run and
out-handle cars with 1(H) more
horsepower. When you wed rocksolid stability to superb engines
such as the 225-h.p. V8 that flashed
the Corvette to a new American
sports car record—then you get a
real championship combination.
Stop by for a sample!

America's largest selling car—
2 million more owners than any
other make.

The
Wooster Shop
426 East Wooster St.

for
SUNDRIES
UNIVERSITY
SUPPLIES
DAILY PHOTO
SERVICE
MAGAZINES

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

display this famous trademark

CIGARETTES

See Yoiir Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
Open Till 9:00 p.m.
•very •venlnsj

